While you have come to know A-T Controls for superior service in automated valves and day-to-day automation and controls, we specialize in offering solutions to your more unique and difficult applications. Listed below are some of the electric specials and solutions oriented products and services we offer.

**A-T Controls’ Butterfly Valve Tee Assemblies** provide a cost-effective, alternative to a 3-way valve solution. Available for lug style butterfly valves, these unique tee assemblies can be customized to fit your application. Consult factory for valve selection and assembly options.

- Sizes 2” - 36”
- Lug style Ductile Iron body

When ordering please specify actuator and valve position:

Choose position:
- Actuator (Primary):
  - [ ] 3
  - [ ] 6
  - [ ] 9
- Valve (Secondary) Location:
  - [ ] 3
  - [ ] 6
  - [ ] 9

Valve Position:
- [ ] Primary Closed (CW) - Secondary Open (CCW)
- [ ] Primary Open (CCW) - Secondary Closed (CW)
- [ ] Primary Open (CCW) - Secondary Open (CCW)
- [ ] Primary Closed (CW) - Secondary Closed (CW)

**Example:**
- Actuator (Primary): Position 3, Closed
- Valve (Secondary): Position 6, Open

Flange bolting is the responsibility of the customer. Temporary flange bolts are supplied for shipping purposes only.

- **Cooling Tower Bypass for Indoor & Outdoor**
- **Electric or Pneumatic actuation**
- **Complete assembly - Ready to Install!** *(components may ship separately if preferred)*

A-T Controls’ Butterfly Valve Tee Assemblies provide a cost-effective, alternative to a 3-way valve solution. Available for lug style butterfly valves, these unique tee assemblies can be customized to fit your application. Consult factory for valve selection and assembly options.

**Various Seat Options:**
- PTFE seat ideal for Glycol Service